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The Depart ment of Human Set tle ments and Urban Devel op ment (DHSUD) will pri or it ize the con struc tion of in-city hous ing
projects to ensure that informal set tler fam il ies (ISFs) are not relo cated away from their sources of live li hood.
DHSUD Sec ret ary Jose Riz a lino Acuzar said pre vi ous hous ing projects had been unsuc cess ful because fam il ies refused to
relo cate to a new area due to its impact on their live li hood.
To address this, Acuzar said the agency is push ing for in-city hous ing pro grams to ensure that bene � ciar ies will not be
forced to �nd other sources of income.
“Relo cat ing ISFs will no longer be a prob lem because our hous ing projects will be onsite, in-city,” he said in Filipino dur ing
the launch of the gov ern ment’s hous ing pro gram in Quezon City on Thursday.
The “Pam bansang Paba hay para sa Pilipino: Zero ISF Pro gram for 2028” aims to build one mil lion hous ing units per year or
a total of six mil lion by the end of Pres id ent Mar cos’ term.
Data showed that the coun try’s hous ing back log is pegged at more than 6.5 mil lion units, 3.7 mil lion of which are ISFs.
The DHSUD said 500,000 ISFs are liv ing in Metro Manila, par tic u larly in high-risk areas.
Acuzar cla ri �ed that the gov ern ment’s hous ing pro gram will not just focus on ISFs.
“Even if they are not ISFs… we have a pro gram for them. They just need to go to their LGUs (local gov ern ment units) to apply
for gov ern ment hous ing,” he said.
The DHSUD chief under scored the role of LGUs in the pro gram since the hous ing projects will be turned over to them upon
their com ple tion.
Acuzar and Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte recently signed a memor andum of under stand ing to kick o� the national gov -
ern ment’s hous ing pro gram.
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